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THE STUDY OF SKELETAL PART PROFILES:
AN AMBIGUOUS TAPHONOMIC TOOL FOR ZOOARCHAEOLOGY

ManuelDom(nguez~Rodrigo*

ABSTRAcT.- Recent studies en bone accu,nulations and bone modifications by humans and carnivores have
made the use of skeletal pan profiles oflimited valuefor zocarchaeological purposes. Equifinality <dífferentpro-
cesses with the same endproducts) is very common, and renders this iype ofanalysis ambiguous ifused as a re-
ferentialframework. Some alternative methods (studies ofbone surface modifications) seem to be more adequate
for taphonomic analyses.

RESUMEN.-Estudios recientes sobre acumulaciones y modificaciones óseas por seres humanos y carnívoros
han transfonnado el análisis de perfiles de representación esquelética en una aproximación de limitado valor
para la Zocarqueología. La equifinalidad (diferentes procesos generando idénticos resultados) es muy común y
conviene este tipo de estudio en un marco referencial muy ambiguo. Métodos más modernos, como el estudio de
las modificaciones de la superficie ósea), parecen ser más adecuadospara la investigación tafonómica.

KEY WoRDS: Human behavior, Carnivore behavior, Equifinality, Bone accumulation, Skeletal partfrequency.

PALABRAS CLAVE: Componamiento humano, Componamiento carnívoro, Equifinalidad, Acumulación ósea,
Frecuencia de panes esqueléticas.

1. INTRODUCTION

Skeletalpart frequenciesand taxonomiciden-
tification have long been faunal analysts’ principal
work. Although othertypesof analyses—suchas bone
breakagepattems and bone surface modifications
(tooth marks,cut marks...)—were incorporatedto the
study of archacologicalsites, zooarchaeologistshave
mainly been concernedwith the developmentof
quantifying methodsfor the variousanatomicalparts
and individuals representedat fossil bone assembla-
ges (Binford 1978, 1981, 1988; Bunn 1982; Hunn &
Kroll 1986, 1988;Grayson1984;Stiner1991).Identi-
fication of the damageundergoneby thesepartsby
perimortem and post-mortem processes(butchery,

dismembering,marrow extraction,buming, carnivore
gnawing, trampling, weathering, root marks...) has
constantlybeenusedas a secondaryanalyticalproce-
dure, with the aim of reinforcing inferencesdrawn
from theotherprimary typesof analyses.

The discussionabouthominidbehavioratar-
chaeologicalsites—irrespectiveof their geographical
location andchronology—basedon skeletal part fre-
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quencies,hasalways beensubjectedto controversy.
Por instance,Binford’s (1981, 1984) and Binford &
Ho’s (1985) interpretationson hominid participation
in site formationat Choukoutien,Olduvai or at Kla-
sies River Mouth have been contestedby Bunn &
Kroll’s (1986)andKlein’s (1982a, 1982b)alternative
explanations,respectively.A clearexampleof this si-
tuationis observedin thediscussionof hominidbeha-
vior at Plio-Pleistocenesites. Re debate,focused
mainly on the skeletalpart representation,led some
researchersto suggest that hominids were marginal
scavengers(Binford 1981, 1984, 1985, 1988; Ship-
man 1986),whereasotherspicturedthem as success-
ful hunter/scavengers(aiming at flesh ratherthan at
marrow, when processingcarcasses)(Bunn 1981,
1982, 1983; Bunn & Kroll 1986; Isaac 1983, 1984).
More recently, and basedon the sameskeletalpart
profiles, someresearchersbelieve that hominidswere
transportinghigh-yielding meat sectionsfrom carca-
sses(Potts 1988;Bunn & Ezzo1993),whereasothers
argue that they were simply selecting high-yielding
marrow bonesthat werealreadydefleshed(Blumen-
schine 1991, 1995; Blumenschine& Marean 1993).
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Identificationof bonedamagealong this debatewas
usedas a secondaryargumentby mostof the resear-
chersinvolved ffithe discussion.Binford (1981, 1985,
1988) usedthe evidenceof tooth marks on fossilbo-
nesfrom sitestosupportthe hypothesisthat carnivo-
res were the main consumersof carcasses;Bunn
(1981, 1982, 1983, 1991) used the percentagesand
anatomicaldistributionof cut marksalsofoundon so-
me of thesebonesto claim that hominidswereproce-
ssing fleshed carcasses;Blumenschine(1988) and
Potts (1982, 1988) used—in different ways— both ty-
pesof marksto reconstructthesequenceof interven-
tion of both agents(hominids andcarnivores)in site
formation.Blumenschine(1995) furtherusedthem to
justify the hypothesisthat hominidswerescavenging
carcassesfrom felid kills, from which they removed
te scrapsof flesh ant exploited their marrow con-
tents.

However,the secondaryuseof bonedamage
as a taphonomicindicator is responsiblefor the laclc,
during a long period in suchdebates,¿f thedevelop-
ment of the analyticalproceduresin which te study
of bone surfacemodifications could really be diag-
nosticof hominidandcarnivoreintetaction(Blumen-
schine 1988). Conceming this issue, Blumenschine
leadsagroup of researchersthat, dueto thelack of re-
solution of the traditional focus, have tumed their
attention to bonemodifications,usingthem as a pri-
mary sourceof information to infer hominid interven-
tion in carcassprocessingandsite formation. In this
sense,severalstudiesandexperirnentshavebeenca-
rried out to createa referentialframeworkto be used
as a guidelinefor te methods of analysisand inter-
pretationstat are beingelabofatedaudappliedto the
Plio-Pleistocenea+cháeologicalrecord(Blumenschine

- 1988, 1995;Blumens¿hine& Marean,-1993; Márean
eral., i992;Selvággio~1994; Capaldo 1995, Domin-
guez-Rodrigo1997a,1997b).

The controversialinterpretationsof hominid
- behaviorusing analysesof skeletalpart profiles, are
tey a proofof their limited valueand, subsequently,
of their excessiveusein zooarchaeologicalstudiesor
is this simply a smoke screenof surmountablecriti-
cism? - - -

In this work, 1 will try tu show how skeletal

pan analysesare ambiguousfor taphonomicpurpo-
ses.Iii te first partof hepapeK1 will arguethat theo-

- reticalbackgroundselaboratedto interpretarchaeolo-
gicalassemblágesarebasedoh alimitedarrayof pre-
conceptionsandreferéntial franieworks,that turn out
to be moreheterogeneousthan previouslythought. In
thesecondpart, 1 will stressthat most Paleolithicsites
arepalimpsestsand,therefore,they arenoÉ interpreta-
ble from referentiál backgrounds (single-pattemed
models)that do notproperlytake into accountsucha
consideration.Dual-pattemedexperimentswith carní-

voresshow how distortedoriginal human-madebone
accumulationsmay be after carnivoreravaging.As a
conclusion,1 offer a few examplesand predictions
aboutskeletalpan profiles in bone assemblagesthat
haveundergoneseveralprocessesof modification by
morethan oneagent(low resolution andlow inte-gri->
ty [Binford 1981]). Basedon this theoreticalandex-
perimentalframeworks,1 suggestthat studieson ske-
letal representationare of little valuefor zooarchaeo-
logical research,and that more attention should be
paidto altemativetaphonomictechniques.

2. ON TIllE UTILITY OF SKELETAL
PART REPRESENTATION
ANAL YSESIN
ZOOARCI{ÁEOLOGICAL
IINTERPRETATIONS

2.1. Moderu Humans
asareferencefor bominids

Skeletal pafl profiles are used under te
assumptionthat thereare diagnosticpattems in the
way that modernhumansand otheragentstranspon
andaccumulateboneremains.In order to createa re-
ferential framework tat can be applied to te ar-
chacologicalrecord,some actualisticethnoarchaeolo-
gical studieson differential transponof carcassesby
human groups havebeen carried out (Binford 1978,
1981;Bunn eral. 1988,1991; o:Connelletal. 1988,
1990, 1992). Someof tesestudieshaveconstituted
—and still do in many academiccircíes— te basisfor
many taphonomists’analyticaland interpretiveproce-
dures,basedonWhite’s(1952)andPerkins & Daly’s
(1968)claim that hurnansprioritarily transpoúlimbs
from carcasses(te so-called“Schl¿ppeffect”). Thus,
the applicationof thesereferencesto archaeological
bone assemblagesmakes long bones usually lo be
seen as the result of transport processes,whereas
axial bonesareassurnedto be preferentiallyrepresen-
ted at kill sites (Binford 1981; Bunn 1982, 1991;
Bunn & Kroll 1986;Bunnet al. 1988,1991).

However,importantpifalís can be observed
in suchreferentialframeworks.A lot of factorsdeter-
minete transportof carcassesby humansand their
posterior accumulationon a specific spot. One of
them is te costof transport,conditionedby te dis-
tance betweenthe carcassand the base camp, te
numberof individuals that participatein te transport,
the time of the day-andte size of the animal (Met-
calfe 1989; O’Connell a al. 1980, 1990). Another
factor that must be taken into account is the initial
strategyon thepreparationof the animaisto betrans-
poned. Some human groups disarticulatecarcasses
where they obtain them andpreparethem for- trans-
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port, by discardingsome boneson te spot(O’Con-
nelí a al. 1992), whereasoters do not. Other cir-
cumstancesthat will conditionthe way that carcasses
are accumulatedarethe cultural variationsamongdi-
fferent ethnicgroupsand their preferencesfor anato-
mical sections(O’Connell a al. 1990, 1992) and Ihe
web of social interactionswhich will condition te
waythat carcassesare shared:within thegroup (same
nuclear family, amongseveral families...) or outside
te group (Marshall 1994). Someof tesebehaviors
will not show a clear archaeologicalevidence(Gar-
gett & Hayden 1991; Bartram et al. 1991; Marshall
1994). We should also considerhumans as agents
proneto distort their own bone accumulations,when
they cleansomeareasof debrisandgarbage(O’Con-
nelí a al. 1991).

However, evenconsideringsucha bunch of
factorsthat conditionscarcasstransponandboneac-
cumulation,one of the main objectionsthat can be
madeaboutte useof skeletalpanprofilesfor -zooar-
chaeologicalpurposesis that there is no “unique hu-
man pattem”of boneaccumulation.Differencesemer-
ge when consideringseveral lines of evidencefrom
various human groups. The way that the Nunamiut
transponcarcasses(Binford 1978, 1981)is not the sa-
me as those exhibited, for instance,by the Hadza
(O’Connell eral. 1990)or oter populations.If weta-
ke te Hadzaas an example,we cannotice that there
is a wide variation in the parts that they selectfrom
carcassesat kill sitesto be transponedto basecamps.
Studieson the carcasstransponby the Hadzashow
that te Whiteanproposition—also developedin te
Perkins & Daly model—, tat hunters preferentially
transportappendicularrather than axial bonesfrom
kill sites, is wrong (O’Connell et al. 1990). When
dealingwith wildebeestandhanebeestcarcasses,te
Hadzaseemto preferentiallytransponvertebrae,pel-
vis and ribs from kill sitesto basecamps,followed by
the head, scapulaeand limbs. For impala, te trans-
port patternis similar. Porelands,te Hadzaprefera-
bly transponvenebraeand pelvis followed (by this
order) by head,ribs and Iimbs. Curiouslyenough,for
buifalo (inspite of its similar size to theelaud) limb
bonesare most likely to be removedand axial bones
are the leastlikely. Zebrasdisplay a highproportion
of axial elementstransponed,te same as warthogs
(O’Connell et al. 1990).

Very often, the Hadzaforaging groups pre-
parecarcassesprior to their transpon,which is made
by stripping meatfrom alí te long bones,which are
ten crackedsoas to eatte marrow tey containand
afterwards, abandonedin te kill site or nearby
(O’Connell a al. 1992). Transpon,thus, in mainly
madeon axial andcranial elements(O’Connell er al.
1992). On other occasions,wit some species,te
Hadzajust separatete lowerlegs from carcassesand

metapodialsand phalangesare either abandonedor
consumedin or near Ihe kill site, while te rest of
limbs are transponedto basecamps(O’Connell et al.
1992).That is, in some instances,meatfrom limbs is
transponedonceit hasbeenstrippedfrom longbones,
which are abandonedat kill sites—also referredto as
“snack sites” (Bunn et al. 1991) —‘ and oter times
limb bonesare also transponed.In thesecases,lower
leg bones—usually considereddiagnostically trans-
poned—areabandonedat kill sites.

Overall,O’Connelletal.’s (1990,1991,1992)
studiesshownot only that the appendicularpreferen-
ceby humanshasbeenexaggeratedby etnoarchaeo-
logical models—contraBinford (1978, 1981) audBunn
et al. (1988, 1991)—,but also thatcarcasstransponis
highly pattemedamong Hadza, aud tat it vanes
amongdifferentcarcasssizesandevenin te samesi-
ze group, amongdifferent species.Thus, if onesame
humangroup shows variation- in te patternsof car-
casstranspon,it is not surprisingthat sucha diffe-
rencebecomesmore importantwhencomparingseve-
ra] humangroups(Dominguez-Rodrigo& Mani 1996).
Re most relevantconsequenceof tesestudiesis that
tey show that there is not a particular “humanpat-
tem” of bonetransponandaccumulation.

2.2. Humaus ascarnivores

Anotherassumptionimplicit in the analyses
of skeletalpanprofiles is that humansact like cami-
vores—that is, aiming at the highest-yieldingfleshed
parts—transportingtoseelementswith larger amounts
of usablemeat (White 1952; Perkins & Daly 1968).
Blumenschine(1986) modeled a consumptionse-
quence basedon the rank order of consumptionof
eachanatomicalsection,as observedamong modem
savannapredators.From it, he alsoelaboratedan in-
verseconsumptionsequence,in which hetried to mo-
del te skeletalpartsmost likely to be found at a den
to which boneshad beentransponedandaccumula-
ted. However, even though imponantdiscordances
were observedwhen matching tesetheoreticalfra-
meworkswith realdatafrom camivoredensaudlairs
(Lyman 1994), carnivoresseemto behavein a regular
way, prioritarily exploiting tose anatomical parts
with higheryields (Blumenschine1986). Re assump-
tion that humans would do te same led Binford
(1978) to arguetal strategiesin te use of food re-
sourcesby humanswerealsodeterminedby te diffe-
rential anatomical distribution of such resources.
Rus, he measuredthe amountsof meat,marrow and
greaseassociatedwith each of te skeletalelements
of two domesticsheepsandonecaribou. With these
measurements,he elaboratedindices on te utility
(GUI) that eachcarcasspancould have for humans.
Ren, in order to gain a betterinsight into transpon
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processes,bearingin mmd that someparts with low
GUI may also be transponedbecausethey remain
attached-tootherskeletalunits with highGUI, heela-
borateda modifíed generalutility index (MGUI) to
incorporatecategorical-utility valuesto the dynamic
processof transpon(Binford 1978, 1981).

- The way that Binford derivedthese utility
model was promptly followed by other researchers,

-tat beganto createutility indicesfor othertaxa(Will
1985; Borrero 1990; Lyman et al. 1992). However,
alí thesemodelsweremadeassumingthatpeoplede-
cide how to-butcherand- transponcarcassesinfluen-
ced by the associatedavailability of meat, marrow
andgrease.Blumenschine(1986, 1988, 1991, 1995)
hasinsistedon thefact tat hominidsmight havehad
a different order of accessto carcassesfrom that ob-
served in modem humansand their food choicemay
havebeenconstrainedby te differential availability
of such resources.He urged to elaboratea separate
GUI for flesh (Blumenschine& Caro 1986) and for
marrow (Blumenschine&- Madrigal 1993), which
couldbe moreuseful to understandinghontinid deci-
sionsand their involvementwith carcassprocessing.

However,theapplicationof GUIs in general
to thearchaeologicalrecordshouldstill be donecau-
tiously, becausesuch indices haveusually beenela-
boratedfrom oneor a few individualsand,therefore,
do not take into accountvariationsobservedin ani-
malsaccordingto their sex,age,andnutritional status
(someof te speciesanalyzedare subjectedto signifi-
cant seasonalchanges).Moreover,we lack a proper
referentialframeworkon GUI for alí the speciesthat

- archaeologistsunearthat sites. Thus, te application
of GUI documentedin other species,even though
they are not dissimilar in size, may be misleading.
Re analyses‘of GUI on various speciesshow how
s¡gnificantvariation is (Metcalfe& Jones1988; Bor-
rero 1990; Lyman 1992), evenamongtaxa structura-
lly similar, belongingto the samesizecategory—for
instance,seethe differencesbetweenBison (Brink &
Dawe 1989;Emerson1990)andMuskox (Will 1985),
bearingin rnind GUI andMGUI.

Variation is also documentedin GUIs elabo-
rated for particular food sources.Blumenschine&
Caro(1986) generateda GUI for flesh from a sample
mainly madeup of ThompsonsandGrant’s gazelles,
oneadult impala andoneadult wildebeest.Rey ob-
served“evidentage,sex andtaxonomicdifferencesin
the proportionatecontributionof flesh to the whole
weightof eachcarcassunit” (oc.: 278).Theyalso do-
cumentedtat “adult male wildebeesthave propor-
tionately less flesh on their hindlimbs than do males
of otherspecies,but relatively moreon the forelimbs”

- (o.c.: 280).Rerefore,the GUI for fleshyield in Afri-
can ungulatesis only applicableto’speciessimilar to
thosestudiedby teseresearchers.“Taxonomicdiffe-

rencesin thedistributionof flesh areapparentin com-
parison of adult malegazelle and impala with adult
male wildebeest...The concentrationof appendicular
flesh in the hindlimb of gazelle and impala can per-
haps be related to the greatamount of springingand
leapingseenin thesespeciescomparedto wildebeest,
which have a more equitable distribution of limb
flesh fore andaft” (oc.: 282). Blumenschine& Caro
(1986)areright whencautioningaboutte applicabi-
lity of Binford’s (1978) flesh yield datato archacolo-
gical faunas,as theyobservedhow variationwasma-
nifestedamongspeciesandevenin the samespecies,
dependingon te ageandsex of the individual cons¡-
dered.

This variation is not only observedin the
anatomicaldistributionof flesh.Blumenschine& Ma-
drigal (1993)also elaborateda GUI for marrow in 27
eastAfrican ungulates(including bovids, equids and
suids)anddocumentedthat te gross energeticyield
andskeletaldistribution of marrow in them variedac-
cording to age, speciesand faunalgroup (e.g: bovids
versusequids).

Therefore,we shouldbe awareof this range
of possibilitieswhenapplyingGUIs to archaeological
faunas.

However, in spiteof alí thesemetodologi-
cal drawbacks,anoterimportantobjection that can
be madeto the traditional position is the assumption
that humansbehave like any other carnivore when
processingcarcasses.Predatorspreferentially consu-
me carcassesfrom their most high-yielding parts to
the lowest-yielding ones (Blumenschine1986). We
wsll seethathumansdo notnecessarilydo so. -

2.3. Humaus asbutchers - -

The samethat thereseemsto be a “common
sense” consumptionsequenceamong carnivores, is
therea similar consumptionsequencefor humans?
This has been one of the main issuesthat ethnoar-
chaeologicalstudieshavenot usuallydealí with. May-
be it is becausezooarchaeologistscommonly assume
that what is transponed(irrespectiveof its order of
consumption)is what really mattersfor taphonomic
purposes.Shouldthis be-true,wouldwe then expect
suchvariationamonghumantranspondecisions?

Carnivoresprocesscarcasseswithout disarti-
culating them. The frequentdismemberingmadeon
them by gregariouscamivoresis to reducete degree
of intra-groupcompetitionand it is -usually manifes-
ted in limbs being separatedfrom the restofte car-
cass, but alí long bones remainjoined. Humans,on
the contrary, fully disaniculatecarcassesbeforecon-
sumingthem.

Ihe pattem of disarticulationis also highly
variable amongdifferent ethnic groups —even on the



sametype of carcass—and accordingto te species.
As Oifford (1977)documents,the traditional butchery
pattemsamong the Maasai, Kalenjin and Akamba
peoplesof Kenya are different from one another.
Limbs are dismemberedin different order. In sorne
cases,the wholelimb is dismemberedfrom carcasses,
and in otherstey are disaniculatedflrst, before re-
movingtheuppersectionsfrom theaxial skeleton.

As an exampleof further variation within a
sameethnicgroup andwith thesametype of carcass,
1 had the chanceto observeon severaloccasionsthe
dismemberingpattemmadeby Maasaipeopleliving
in Peninj, west of LakeNatron (Tanzania),on goats.
It is differentfrom theonetat Gifford documentsfor
the Maasaiof Kenya.Pirst,afterskinning,they severe
metapodialsfrom limbs. Ren,dependingon te occa-
sion, oneof the front legs (humerusplus radio-ulna)
is removedcomplete,followedby the rib cageof the
sameside. Afterwards,the sameprocessis observed
for the other side (front leg and rib cage).Then, they
removethe headand, finally, the hindlimbs (femur
andtibia) from the pelvis andspine that remaintoge-
ther.

The consumptionsequenceobservedis: so-
meviscerae(e.g.kidneys)are first eatenraw. The rest
is consumedafterpreparation.Then, they processme-
tapodials.The rest of the goat is consumedby the
groupat thesametime.

Suchpattemof dismemberingandconsump-
tion differs from the one that 1 observedamongte
Maasai of South-EastemKenya. After evisceration,
they removelimbs, without disarticulatingtem, and
then the axial skeleton.Re kidneys are also eaten
raw, but no initial consumptionof metapodialswas
observed.

Among the Hadzapeople, it hasbeenobser-
ved—as mentionedaboye—tat te preparationof car-
cassesfor transponrnay convey the consumptionof
some visceraeandmarrow from long bones(O’Con-
nelí etal. 1992). This initial consumptionwill condi-
tion te variety of bonesthat will be transponedto
basecamps.

Bearingin mmdthathumanssharefood,the-
re is no clearconsumptionsequenceoncete carcass
has beenpreparedeitherfor transponof, oncein the
camp,for consumption—althoughthereseemsto be a
“sharing sequence” (Marshall 1994). Nevenheless,
tere appearsto be a clear contrastwith carnivores.
Whereasthey initially aim at high-yieldinganatomi-
cal pans,humansoften consumelower-yieldingparts
at first, duringwhat couldbecalledthe“snackphase”
of carcassprocessing.

Once again, variation in the decisionsmade
by humans, conceming what products are initially
consumed(viscerae/flesh/marrow)meansthat the use
madeof skeletalpan frequenciescan no longerdeal

with simpleor uniquehumanmodelsas referencefor
interpretingarchaeologicalfaunas.

3. SITES AS TillE RESULT OF

MULTIPLE-PATTERNED
PROCESSES

Anotherof themain objectionstat could be
advancedagainstte analysesof skeletalpan repre-
sentationis te fact that mostof thereferentialframe-
workselaboratedso far havebeenmadeon the diffe-
rential transponof anatomicalparIsby humansfrom
kill sitesto basecamps,andnot from whatis left after
the consumptionof carcasses.Bone assemblagesat
sitesare the result of dynamicprocessesof selection
auddestruction,which results in a distonion of the
initial bone accumulationsmadeby humans.Faunal
assemblagesat sitesare the result of humanstaking
decisionsat kill sites,transportingdeterminedbones,
modifying and destroying pan of tese bones at
camps due to consurnption,abandonmentand inter-
vention of other agencies:physical (e.g. waterflows)
and/orbiological (e.g.camivorepost-ravaging).Thus,
it is not methodologicallycorrect to useas reference
datadrawnfrom theinitial stageof this processto be
comparedwith theendproductthereof.

Comparisonshouldbe madein equal terms.
TUs meansthat sincewe recognizethat sitesare pa-
limpsests—aud, therefore,the result of te intervention
of severalagencies—single-pattemedmodels(carnivore
dens,human transportof carcasses...)are no longer
appropriateas referenceto interpretarchaeologicalbo-
neassemblages.The recognitionof tis fact led some
researchersto suggest that such referenceshould be
obtainedfrom multiple-pattemedmodels (Blumens-
chine 1988, 1995; Blumenschine& Marean 1993;
Mareaneral. 1992;Selvaggio1994;Capaldo1995).

Given the fact thathominids andcamivores
(in panicular,hyenas)intervenedin the formationof
Plio-Pleistocenesites,due to the presenceof bothcut
marks and tooth marks on archaeologicalfaunal as-
semblages(Bunn 1981, 1982, 1983;Potts& Shipman
1981),the experimentscarriedout to testthe effect of
camivorepost-ravagingon boneaccumulationsmade
by humansled to te following conclusions(Marean
et al. 1992; Blumenschine& Marean1993; Capaldo
1995):
1. Axial bones(ribs,venebraeandpelves)andcenain
long boneepiphysesarepreferentiallydepleted,follo-
wedby thesmallcompactlimb bones.This createsan
anificial profile, dominatedby limb and cranial ele-
ments.
2. With respectto limb bones,the epiphysealfrag-
mentsare more likely to be depletedtan the mid-
shaftspecimens.
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Figure 1.- Differential bonedeletioniii cadistageof carcassmodification;from acquisitionto deposition,sedinientation,aralrecovery.Noti-
cedic sir¿ngbiasintroducedby carnivoreravaging.Dataandinfonnationfor this figure canbefound in the worksof Blumenscñine(1988,
1991, 1995),Capaldo(1995),Mareanerahí(1992),Domínguez-Rodrigo(1996,andpersonalobservátión). - -

- Previousstudieson bonedensitydemonstra-
ted that the anatomicalsectionsof the skeletoncom-
posedof cancelloustissuewereproneto be des-tro-

- - yed or takenaway from their original site of accumu-
lation by severalprocesses:water flows, weathering,
carnivoredepletion,etc... It is becausetey are less
densethan otherbonesectionsandusuallyconstitute
significant depositsof grease(Lyman 1994). -

--‘Phis -adds a funher dimension Lo tlie discus-

- - sion of the utility of the skeletal pan profiles for zoo-

archaeological analyses, because in sites where some

- - of these processes have been operating, especially

carnivore ravaging, the distórtion of the anatomical

- representation patterns- of carcasses’ transponed to si-

tes by hominids is such tat we are not able to discern

the original patterns of bone accumulation made by

humans. Were hominids-selectively transporting cer-

tain skeletal units (cg. limbs) or complete carcasses?

-Zooarchaeological -explanations of bot types of be-

haviors can be widely different, as they cari be used Lo

suppon different-types of strategies of carcass exploi-

tation by humans.

Re distonion tat carnivore post-ravaging

— may cause in human-made bone accumulations is rea-

lly remarkable. Ris is only one of the processes to

which bone accumulations are subjected prior to their

analysisby taphonomists.If we takeinto accountso-
me other-agentsthat-mayalso intervenein the final
configurationof fossil skeletalpanprofiles, we -will
notice tat the degreeof distonioncanbe funher in-
creased.As an example,wecanhypotesizeaboutfi-
nal skeletalelementsin bone assemblagestat bave
undergonete effect of severaldeletionprocesses(fi-
gure 1). In-such a modeling 1 wiJl considerseveral
processesmnvoivedin carcassmodifícation and final
bonepreservationin te fossil record. Carcasstrans-
formationbeginsat te momentof te animal’sdeath.
Consideringthe effects of processingat acquisition
site, transport, processiñgand consumptionat trans-
pon site, carnivoreravaging,sub-aerialpost-nutritive
exposure,diagenesisand,finally, recoveryandanaly-
sis, the final resuil is a substantiallybiasedboneas-
semblage. 1 have divided these- theoretical back-
groundsinto two modalities:dual-pattemedmodelsin
which humansare primary agentsof carcassproce-
ssing atad triple-patrernedmodeis in wbicb humans
occupy an intermediateposition betweenfelids and
hyenidsin carcassconsumption.In the first option, 1
have considereda model of human modification of
carcassesthat excludeste actionofcarnivores(mo-
del A) anda model in whichtheactionof humansis
followed by the interventionof carnivores(model B).

A ~ ¿, O -

EFGH

proceases

- A- death B- processing at death site C-transport D-processing aral eonsumpt¡on by ¡nitial
consume, at transport site E- ravaging F- sub-aerial exposure G- diagenesis
H - recovexy and analysis.
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In thesecondset of models,1 haveassumedthat car-
nivores(in this case,lions) precededthe intervention
of hominids and other scavengers,namely hyenids,
modified bonesin the last stageof carcassprocessing.
1 haveincludeda model without ravagingby scaven-
gersafter hominid manipulationof bones(model C)
andanotheronewith boneravagingincluded(model
D). In alí thesemodels1 haveuseddataon middle-si-
zed carcasses.In their elaboration,1 havemade the
following assumptions:
1. Bonediscardat kill or acquisitionsitesis not exce-
ssive,contraryto what can be observedin somemo-
dem hunter-gatherergroups.In tosemodelsin which
hominidsinterveneafter lions, we assumethey would
have transponedthe ediblepans.Rerefore,axials,
scapulaeor pelveswould haveremainedat kill sites.
2. In the “sub-aerialpost-nutritiveexposure”only mi-
nor hydraulic disturbanceandmoderateto high wea-
tering of bones is assumed.The former would in-
fluenceon bonefragmentsaccordingtu teir sizeand
shape,andte latter would affect moreon the preser-
vation of cancellousbone specimens(limb boneepi-
physesandaxial bone).
3. In the “diagenesis”phase,only slight verticalmo-
vementsof materials is assumed.Smaller specimens
would havebeenmoreprone to move in the stratum
than the largerones.Bearingin mmd tat small shaft
fragments would have buen more numerous than
small fragments from epiphyses,they would have
beenmorelikely to undergothis process.
4. In the “recovery & analysis” it was differentiated
betweenglobal recoveryof bones andbone discard
madeby archaeologists,who are responsiblefor a
great loss of faunal remains(especiallyfrom shafts,
frequentlyconsideredas“unidentifiable”) from sites.

In alí te modeis,it can be observedthat an
initial bone discardof mostof the different anatomi-
cal sections(head,limbs, axial elements,pelvesand
scapulae)occur at the acquisitionsite.It hasbeenre-
peatedlyobservedamongdifferent ethnic hunter-ga-
therergroups,like theHadzaor theSan,tat they fre-
quently processor discard metapodialbones,some
portionsof rib slabs,theheadandoter marrow limb
bones,asa result of carcassdefleshingat te kill site.
Re aim of this initial butcheryat the acquisitionsite
is meantto reducethe weightof the load to be carried
backto the camp(Bunn a al. 1988;O’Connell er al.
1990, 1992; Bartram 1993). Marrow bonesexposed
during defleshingare often abandonedat the kill site
afterhaving beencrakedopenandtheir marrow con-
tents eaten (Banram 1993). Therefore,most of the
flesh of te carcassis transponedto camps,after ha-
ving beingstrippedfrom bones.A quantifying analy-
sisof panabundancesfrom the bonespreservedat si-
tes would wrongly indicate selectivetranspodof de-
terminedanatomicalsectionsinstead(Bartram 1993).

Variation of human behaviorconcerningthe initial
butcherycarriedout at the kill site is also very noto-
rious. Even in the samehumangroup,strategiesmay
vary dependingon severalcircumstances.Por instan-
ce, Banram(1993)documentshow te sametype of
animal (gemsbok)can be differently treatedby te
Kua. In some cases,te carcassis transponedcom-
pleteto thecamp site, on otheroccasions,mostof te
bonescanbe discardedat the butcherysite. Regular-
ly, scapulaeare discardedat kill sites,whereaspelves
are moreoften transponed.However, in otheretnic
groups, like the Nunamiut,pelvesare often abando-
ned at kill sites (Binford 1981). Vertebraemay also
beabandoned,but theyarealsotransponedveryoften
(O’Connell 1990, 1992).Onethird of the rib cageas
well as half of alí te long marrow elementscanbe
abandonedat butchery sites (Bunn et al. 1988; Bar-
tram 1993).The analysisof skeletalpanabundanceat
campsitesamongthe Kua is not positively correlated
to any food utility index, becausetheir strategyof
stripping the flesh from bones and its subsequent
drying to reduce transpon costs bias ihe products
transponed,as inferred from the bonesaccumulated
at camps.However,for the sakeof themodelspropo-
sed,andjust as 1 mentionedearlier, in this case1 will
assumea moderateto low proportionof bonediscard
attheacquisitionsite.

Re secondprocessof bone deletion and
skeletalpan bias in boneassemblagesthat havenot
been ravagedby carnivoresoccurs in te sub-aerial
post-nutritiveexposure(model A) in which somebo-
nes,namely cancellousand greasyboneslike verte-
brae and ribs undergothe effects of weatheringand
water flows, tat even if moderate,may deletemore
fragments(andelements)of tesetypesof bonesthan
of otherdenserelements.Finally, during the phaseof
recoveryand analysis,one of the greatestloss that
may occuris attributedto theactionof archaeologists
themselves that regularly discard- non-identifiable
specimens.Among thesespecimenste mostfrequent
onesbelongto the limb shafts.Ris entails the lossof
information of the original MNE presentat the site
(Bunn & Kroll 1986;Blumenschine& Marean1993).
However, as we have documentedin the previous
section,the major processof distonion of original
skeletalpanabundanceoriginally accumulatedby hu-
mans at transponsites (assuminga moderateto low
bonediscardat theacquisitionsite) is due to the raya-
gingby bone-crunchingcarnivores(model B). Pelves,
scapulae,axial bonesandcompactelements,as well
as most limb boneepiphysesare mostly deleted(Ca-
paldo 1995). We can observe the contrastbetween
model A andmodel B, onceravaginghastakenplace.
Re original numberof elementsrepresentedat sites
is significantly low. Ris suggeststhat in boneaccu-
mulationswhere camivore ravagingis documented,
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skeletalpanprofiles maybehighly biasedandare not
reliableindicatorsof thetransponandprocessingbe-
haviorsof humans(Capaldo1995).

Even in thecaseof passivescavengingfrom
felid kills, the behaviorof humanscanbe distortedin
a similar way. At a lion kiJl, for instance,the bones
more likely to be transponedby humansare the mar-
row-yielding onesand the head,containing the ton-
gue and the brain. Head and long limb boneswould
be then transponedto consumptionsites (Blumens-
chine 1986, 1991; Dominguez-Rodrigo1994). If no
ravaging occurs after consumptionat transponsite,
the total MNE might be representedwithout bias
(model C). If ravagingis documented,mostcompact
bonesas well as the epiphysealfragmentswould di-
sappearand the total MNE might be somewhatbia-
sed, especially if an imponantpercentageof shaft
specímensare lost (model D). In both cases,the ske-
letal pan profiles obtainedmay be barely distingui-
shablefrom boneassemblagesaccumulatedby an ¡ni-
tial transponof mostlycompletecarcasses.

4. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE

PERSPECTIVES: EXPERIMENTAL
MULTIPLE-PATTERN MODELS
AND BONE SURFACE
MODIFICATION AS AN
ALTERNATIVE TAPHONOMIC
APPROACH

We haveseenhow skeletalpanprofiles are
biasedwhencarnivoreravagingof bonestakesplace
at sites.In this sense,it is impossibleto differentiate
pnmary access(model B) from secondaryaccess
(model D) to carcassesby hominids. Recently, a
changeof focusby some researcherson the studyof
bone assemblagesis propitiating te appearanceof
new technologicaland interpretativeproceduresthat
seemto be moreresolutivetan te traditionaluseof
skeletalpaúprofiles. The assumptionthat sites were
palimpsestsand,therefore,te resultof dynamicpro-
cessesin which more than one actorhavepanicipa-
ted, led Blumenschine(1988) to study the timing of
hominid andcarnivorepanicipationat sites.He made
severalexperimentson the frequenciesanddistribu-

tion of tooth marksaccordingto bonesectionin a set
of assemblagescreatedfirst by humansand in another
set of assemblagesin which hyenaswere the p¡imary
actors.Whencomparingthe resultsobtainedwith the
distribution of tooth marks and cut marks at Plio-
Pleistocenesites, Blumenschinecould determine—for
the first time without ambiguousanduntestedspecu-
lations— theorderof both agentsat Olduvai sites.

The utility of this novel approachfueledother
studieson bonemodificationas a useful sourceof ta-
phonomic information. Since then, several experi-
mentshavebeencarriedout on thedifferential deple-
tion of bonesby hyenas(Mareanet al. 1992; Capaldo
1995), on their distinctive tooth marking frequencies
anddistribution accordingto their accessto carcasses
(Blumenschine& Selvaggio1991; Capaldo1995),on
thepercentagesanddistribution of cut marksaccording
to theorderof interventionof humausto carcasspro-
cessing,analysingtheir distribution on bonesection
(Selvaggio1994) audte relationshipof bonesection
to bonetype (Domínguez-Rodrigo1997a,b).Studies
on bonebreakagepattemshavealso beenmadeana-
lysing panicular tracesrelated to carnivoresandhu-
mans,such as tooth marks,percussionmarks (Hlu-
menschine& Selvaggio1988)andbonenotches(Ca-
paldo & Blumenschine1994).

Theseexperimentsare modelingsite forma-
tion from dual-pattemedconceptions:hominids and
hyenas(altematingtheir orderof accessto carcasses).
More recently,in orderto testhypothesesof hominids
scavenging from felid kills (Blumenschine 1991,
1995), new experiments,dealingwith three-pattemed
modelsare being created(Selvaggio1994;Dominguez-
Rodrigo 1997a, 1997b).AII the information that we
are obtainingfrom thesetype of studiesis potentially
moreuseful than the traditional approachesto the síu-
dy of archaeologicalsites(Blumenschine1995). How-
ever, so far their application has been restrictedto
Plio-Pleistocenesites in Africa. There is a complete
fleld of studyopento this new taphonomicapproach:
thePleistocenearchaeologicalrecordof Eurasia:
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